Standard Price List
www.morganvowles.com

All funeral directors are legally required to publish this Price List for a standardised set of products and services. This is to help
you think through your options and make choices, and to let you compare prices between different funeral directors.

An Attended Funeral
£350:00 Providing a suitable coffin for burial or cremation - this will be

(Funeral Director’s charges only)

This is a funeral where family and friends can have a ceremony,
event or service for the deceased person at the same time as their
burial or cremation. This is a total amount of the below
information. This can vary should you wish to purchase a package.

made from Oak Veneer

From £350:00

(Morgan T Vowles’ coffins start from £350.00 and vary on price.
This depends on what you would like to choose and these also vary
in packages too)

Viewing of the deceased person for a family and friends during
(Morgan T Vowles fees and services)
£645:00 working business hours (9am - 5pm) and by appointment only with
Morgan T Vowles
Free of charge
Collecting and transporting the deceased person before the funeral
in appropriate vehicles.
£150.00 A date and time you agree with Morgan T Vowles, taking the
deceased person to your choice of cemetery or crematorium
Care of the deceased person before the funeral in appropriate facili- (normally within 20 miles from Morgan T Vowles premises) in a
ties. The deceased person will be kept at Morgan T Vowles
hearse or other appropriate vehicle of your choosing.
Trehafod, Morgan T Vowles Pontypridd, Humphreys Funeral
Hearse £225.00
Home Porth, Pontyclun Funeral Services. Funeral directors: Fully
Limousine £160.00
air-conditioned Chapel of rest.
£300.00
Carriage or other personal choice vehicle
£ POA
Taking care of all necessary legal and administrative arrangements

An Unattended Funeral
£1,395:00*

Burial (Morgan T Vowles charges only)

This is a funeral where family and friends may choose to have a
ceremony, event or service for the deceased person at a later date
and not at the same time as the burial or cremation itself.

Cremation (Morgan T Vowles charges plus the
cremation fee at Andover Crematorium Only) £1,430:00*

(Morgan T Vowles call this a Direct Cremation or Burial and there
are no mourners in attendance)

*Charges subject to inflation

Fees You Must Pay

For a new grave you will also need to pay for the plot.
For an Attended or Unattended burial funeral, the burial fee is:
R.C.T.
£1,878.00* For an existing grave with a memorial in place you will also need to
pay the removal/replacement fee. In addition, the cemetery may
In this local area, the typical cost of the burial fee is:
charge a number of other fees.

£1,878.00*

*Charges subject to inflation

For an Attended cremation funeral, the cremation fee is £721:00*
In this local area, the typical cremation fee is:
£721:00*
*Charges subject to inflation

Additional Funeral Director Products
And Services

From £85.00

•

Funeral Minister or Officiant

•

Services supplied outside of normal office hours

£45.00

Morgan T Vowles can give you a full list of what can be supplied
Morgan T Vowles can supply a range of optional and additional products/ and anything additional you may need. There will be a charge for
services or to arrange, on your behalf for a third party to supply them. These additional products/services, so you may choose to take care of
may include:
some arrangements without our involvement or you may wish to
•
Additional millage (price per mile)
£1:30 use a different supplier.
•

Additional transfers of the deceased person’s body (e.g. to
their home, to a place of worship, etc) (Price per transfer)

1.

This fee (which is sometimes called the interment fee) is the charge
made for digging and closing a new grave, or for re-opening and
closing an existing grave.

2.

In England, Wales and Northern Ireland you may also need to pay a
Medical Referee (doctor’s) fee.

£120:00
•

Collection and delivery of ashes

•

Embalming

£ No Charge
£160:00

